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B»t collection « L, each bona posaeased hie perticu-
lS collection of Infaeta' Cape-Mre. «oeg- L reeommendati0lia, there waa material

, ................. .. i^iUlua6af%»!r^8ajt |Qj tastes, from the lover of the
sPBClALir*lZ*S. I dainty thoroughbred» tracing his descent

G. A. McTavteb, Esq-, Victory for the firey Arab, to t ® ®QU 7 thoroughbred horses.
exhibit ^Po^iaioa raised from =ed “ld ^ thoroughbred but Coloaaal draught X». ^ Btallion; latw. j. Taylor, ,nd „
him, Mr* Perr — Victoria, for the best j the former, Mr. W. J. Taylor s beautiful >jewtnn.
P?n«7'SiSdfrom aeSltold by him; 1st and gi.w ^ the priz8 for the beat atalhon. Best brood mare : B. Cordon. 
^WÆIfc'co for the beat exhibit of while Mr. Roderick Tolmie’a “ Oyw/ 
fiSinmd Field wed1 rniaed in B. C., and ex- k “ Bowker's Mac," out - of .‘Fairy
^UtyLmeD^o“k!fl1i ?ern-”‘O0k firSt Pri26 £°r the b<!6t b0t®r

Vlor'X beat j“T.: WUkmaon waa remarkably auo-
hlbitoffl^tjoduoe including grain, ««le. ^ M hia exhibit, ; W one (pigs)

&(>>. fôrtoe best exhibit of But- he had three entries for which there un- 
ter, to consist of 5 lbs fresh, l otoek an fortunately happened to be no class, but
kiP'^ j^Lei&er for the best exhibit of sheep, thejudges perceiving their merit, granted 
j T. Wilkison. ’ . . th boat ^is-1 diplomas. In addition to this he had

Bank gSviXi ISLiufact” e, W. been offered «500 for the foal of hi.
- 5iUdray v . tm lta nm. standard-bred trotter “ Nellie Fox, as

Hall, Bobs & Co., for the best BOO lbs of mill BOon aa the little one is weaned.

tsSSsLifiSS ï .“S2 ™ ",S’„i*«£S!l"iIdU™ SJm. -C ,.rtLZe rohlm, »»bt brahmm »»d 

hnttprv band will famish the necessary black minorcas. /

*-*► WE-taqv» a
FRITHY—SECOND DAY- 1 another year’s exhibition, and forcing
FRIDA I SBVUtiu I unpn the directorate the imperative ne-

VictorU weather dawned on the first cesaity 'of seeking more commodious 

day of Ibe Victoria fair yesterday & McKay are among the lead-
made people and things look cheerful ariti. r. exh;bitora o{ cattle. Their stock 
buoyant. The exhibition building, with I fann jj on Lulu Island, and they make a

>{t= collection of varied wealthjiad assumed j specialty of thoroughbred. Hntatema.
Bestpenof3EweMS^ta,Ut G. A^rriu I A™,ies. early Autumn dessert.IMS. an appearance of settled order an^ peI" b^r deluding the prize 0<iw, ?ày

<extra)£t.heep; c. Sheppard for Ooata. I .TaBc?^nfMtior Dupont; Honorable Mon- manency, Boun to be the object of admir-1 bAst, two less im

pies. tlBest 12 Apples, winter eating, 1st H Webb; . intere8t by the retelesa tide of humani- pyrtant; COWs, two young bulls and two
b Cheshire. 2nd B. cooking • 1st B, J Parsons, which poured in mid out with seeming heifers. All are "first-class and received

Beet Bo-r.l 3-earold and upwards, 1st H. 2n1|^.r0l"M^totato. ’ heaTleet. lat endlessness Indeed, despite jhe fact five prizes here. At New Westminster
Benson; 2ndH.8. Smith. i-t-airT Best 12 Apples, largest and heaviest: ist endlessness. AU wu? y " , . I thev swent .the list m their class. Onet n ’ 214 Beaum0nt' me •' J ; comparatively Uttle effort was made to * y^ Hj* ^ ehown *. grade he-

Best Boar, under 1 year old. 1stH. Benson, m^t 12 pears, early Autumn dessert; 1st t. boom” the show, there was a most un-1 tweeQ a Durham and a Holstein, a good 
1! months old. 1st William WLnwe'S'ing ; 1st W. Ctarko, eIp0Ctedly large attendance. The scene mixture. The firm have at thcirrancha

WB«t Bear, under 1 year old. 1st Wm. Wall. | cooking ; 1st J. H. Todd, 2nl at the exhibition waa a Uvely one 5jH «mK the thuroughbreda

_,VifcH«grt. deaaert. M Beaumont, înd exhibits looked all the better and w® M for dairying and the grades for beef. Ship- 
Best B9Trin1rJ!?d,°14 *'n4 u!>wards—lstr r- whuLld. ' .’ . H. Todd far more i&fcresting from the fact that I Holstein» to Japan have already

St^b^iog^-in tariow at the mceW. ^llcst 21 ’ » J‘ =" ^ they had beéh decorated with their own- comm6nced, and an extemnve trade m
or that has been within 6 months-lst, t. Star | d gh 0t Grapes, 3 bunches, 1st H. F. namBs as well as the awards given I this direction appears to be opening.

toem TwssTbus possible to take an Prof. Robertson, during his «cent visit 
intelligent interest in a number of things to the province, spent a day at thefarm 
.. e. nortial blanks the day before. I and expressed himself as being greatly 
One of these was Mr. G. Roedde’s sample I pleased with it ; one of the calves was se- 
Action olwkHndmg and manufac- Lted for the Dominion Government ex- 

fcnrinff which were by an unintentional) pen mental, farm at Agassiz.
^attributed to another man in y ester- To-day there will be a grand Pa^ 

day’s issue. Mr. Roedde, like all earliest the horse exhibit at-2° dock, and, beside^ 
tradesmen would have liked to see some .tlier attractions, the I.O.U.l. urcaestra 
«unpetition against him. Had this been will perform the following programme at, 
the case in many branches besides book-1 the art exhibition this evening . 
binding,' theiu^s’ dutics^ would have Ov-rtor^Lebensln,^... 

been morç di&cult, man  ̂weak point» concert Overture.....-■•i-/- 
brauches of a trade would have been-1 Quadrille-Palace Life.... ^
shown up and much valuable mforaation Mto^aW^.........
gleaned, resulting b™e.k°“!'y tb a Were The following are tlio pw-o-winuers up
bïïMW-«- evening’s dec,aration :

walk over in prize drawing. Apart from
this, and as a display of agricultural and dukhams.
commercial industry, the whole was e Beat Bnll, 3 years old and upwards; 1st Tolmie

,MW. £*2
His Honor particularly took an intelligent I Bost Bred Heifer CaU, 1st and 2nd Tolmie 

interest in the farm products, which he 1 Estate. TeINa.
examined carefully, and asked for Infor- HOU , _

I»»; lit McTavish, 2nd w“7 ati &

“~“rn rlr “SsSSi:Rost collection of Picotee or Carnation 33, lat association, who conducted them I g08r Bred yearling Heifer, 1st and 2nd I.
MBMt'coil«°1o“°S' Stocks, cut flowers; 1st through the entire bidding. AttMw P“re-tBro1 Heifor calf : 1st Foster S: McKay.l B=rtp 
Me^oTAste, s. cut flowers, 1st and the^took Ug^d^'7hich UndH. Pego of ^ „ HcUeni, not,css than '

2nB “tSloctton of Zinnias, McTavish. had assembled a large concourse of five, H. Page. JEBSEY&
Best Annuals, collection cut flowers. 1st Me je , Best Bull. 3 years old and upwards; 1st S.

3ESS&*— ^B“nSc«=^‘=”T'^ «Bast Everlastings, collection cut flowers, E. Mf p^^ent, ladies and gentlemen ; ; 1st F. Sturdy. 2nd R,,E. Jackson.

rsi asss^s».. «. - -*
m«TTE A ERSKINB specimens. Poaches are found as large, J-^Jodd.  ̂tins,best 12. The Fisher LADIES* WOKK. in agriculture. The present exhibition is • ayrshires.

/ as well flavored and of as good c,v man’s brand. p . ornamental hand made. very much ahead of that occasion. Dur* Best Calf, J. Wilkison. McKnnzie
■occupy premises adjoining tlm last men- „re g„.„ anywhere mthe Domimom Homerna^ flyred, J. Perrin. Beet fancy work (any kind) by girts under 14. i^the past couple of weeks I have had Best CowIn«üt ^wg./- R-
tioned exhibit. They also show a parlor piums ,lg0 make a creditable show, wh le Soap. best collection of common, J. Pend p y 1st and2nd Miss Moraviah. the pleasure of openmga number of ex- Holier calf. J. K. McKenzie,
suite of equally elegant design, in silk. apple8 are present m BO'>d <iuant ty &co co]ljttlon ot fanoy, j. pondray & |SiôSonSü'Sbroidcry8> SUk.Mre.Moore. hibilions in the New Westminster dis- iiehefords.
It was made in their own factory for the though not m sufficient variety. Citrons Soap, best con Bret Tinsel work; 1st Miss Charles; 2nd Mrs. trict\and I was really astounded at the Best Heifer Calf. J. Kirkland,
exhibition/' and is a moat creditable ttnd mplons are scarce, though the tow Bmt cooking stove. Albion IronWo^s. Carter. . |th sllk. lt Mra Dow- wonderful improvement of agricultural graded stock.
^rnple of home manufacture. The colors LmpTs shown are wcUr-matured Peara Bretgerlorsteve. klbmnjron Works. , Tntoresteaud the general prosperity of
used in the upholstery are fashionable make a good showing, though inclined to pairKiron gates. Albion Iron Works. „ ticst Berlin work for frammg ; 1st Mrs. Lem- tbe farmers and the country generally,
andlÉBèinç, and the attractive curtains, £e ^a(Tft. Grapes are almost desortod^ BestcoUecüonof fencing, McLennan & raised. Miss Bentley. Agricultural exhibitions have been taking

carpets and all other incidentals of the A dozen or 8o, jars constitutes the entire drewln^rootn ; tot Lockart, 2d Hastle & Best pair SUppers, worsted- work; 1st Mrs. piace all over the province, and all ot
section are made to correspond with the lowing of domestic preserved fruits, Erskine. v ._ _ , Cameron; 2nd Mrs. Carter. , them, I have reason to believe, haveexhibit proper. | bread and cakzs. ^S^me^dàwptoy ofmanufaÆured Mmu” wool. ls\ Mre. Isimme^ 2nd Mr^ ^ most aucceraful Iude^histoûm Pembertonj !atin , five cows or heif

About a dozen samples of bread of H&Teopot, Corey; 1st Mrs. done ; 2nd Mrs. try which has hithcrto^been —red ^Herd.^ ^. fat G. MeCree. 2nd
kinds are shown «1<sOI§eneo^e M^CbenoUle work: let Mrs. Bosel; 2nd Mis, fiebins, is rapidly becoming *n ^t'Hoifl of Holters^ear o^and under 2.

Bteta»ortmentor pou b” Droidtry on cotton or muslin; 1st for fertility. The lowrlying land along
^Bost.exhibit of rke, rice flour, rice meal; MraJon^tod Mra Braveraam the coast of Vancouver Island partakes

K^WSSSihSSS;,. jasîïsïu-».*-**»■ SSteSïï&tîSS

OR AGENT, MANUFACTURED IN THE P HodffSOD. . . . - «-j tOWPSite of N«W Westminster, Mr. T.„vm=«- • - b; “Beatbace,macramé or twine; 1st and 2nd the iat0 member for the

Best Double FannWagon with box. Spring Work; 1st Mrs. Parsons; 2nd Mrs. district, has cultivated tive acres of land
seat and bwJte^J.Mwton. ^^ 1 Clark. ___ rhadwv which was formerly of the character ofE lisle ten. ' gSt Yïïhion B^idery; 1st Miss which I have spoken. Last year, I am

Best Phmtonjtop.r Meston. Bendy; 2nd Miss Mosher. told on very good authority, he grew
Boot Double Open Buœy.J.^^n. ladies’ wobk-csktol. over «4,000 worh of'strawberries on this
ESH^^fiougb, and Se, htw^d8=u°e£ here

Bb1!&B^R^TG™r5m”' J" Me8Mn" MS^p251y'sowlne by gM under 11; Miss tbU year; although I have not heard

SSi MAremMt of practical reeulta obtained I Best conntorpane crochet; 1st Mrs. C. AddiO, o£ money has been produced from aenp-

SaSc.“'aiællgaaâaJ^nj»-
ffîau ^bLi^d from earno, C. FpMoore. «n^“hwork’s ’ bia is not an agricultural country (hear,

Best assortment m Dros^d& ^B^qiiia white quilted; Mra Jones. heart I have now greet pleasure of de-
M^tedTqErtm? ’ ISto^patchwork; 1st Mrs. De«y, 2nd aSring the exhibition open.
MBetLex’MbV^ign Painting.'J^W;MoUor. one ptir coarse hand made ; Mrs Idr. Dalby caUcd for three cheeta for

Bert Ship Mod®, Clarke & » atson. the governor, which were given with vim
FIXE AWT. I cSS tmidraeK^l mode ; 1st lira of course it wouldhave

vEs-issio-. ------4 5SSrs£ïa?i---'~ sïïl.sAti.'ïïS rffiê

Beat Crayon Drawing, ColoreA. Miaa'Mood: - ^ ^.x,1(j ^re Chadaey. biaed in one, and then the populace set
Best crayon Drawing.^Hsul1 bWyttocl Knitting-1st, Mra Jonee: 2nd examining the oellection, a detaUed

Cotton—1st, Mra De«y; 2nd. ^ription of wlioh appeared ia yeaUr- 

BMtjVmn^Mpfor'Boyi and Girls nnder MraCarte^ot Jat Mta Currie; 2nd, Miss d*?.^^“fettery band, in bright unfform,

1 Bmi CoUection Photograph Portraits, J- j of Knitting—1st, Mrs. phadsey; ander the capable direction of Mr. Pferd-
Photograph landarepraP. I Mra TU^dren; BerW*were

^tSbving in Wood ; 1st Miss Bemd*e, j Sn|^^2sn«-1  ̂Mra Lemmon; 2nd, Mra atables, and aa the horse judging

toB^tSt22TCT Group In Stone, E. A Harris. 1 Sears. ' A

Beet pair of carriage horses, ovc r iôà lands 
J. C. Armstrong. ■> ■

Best pair carnage horses. 15> bands aull 
der; w. TemplétWtofts'^:’ . - ■

Best saddle horse;
Henderson. „

Beat buggy hoise ; 1st E. Wells, in l J. Cam. 
eren. ■

Rost pulling team ; 1st Jas. Bryce, Jnd 
Bryce.

Rest walking horse under saddle , hi i ; K 
Newton, 2nd H. K. Nowton.

=m ^Tv- ,Cv4

t.atss

-■"■“TeSSsi'.s ST-»?*-'-,—».
• CXTnl^te aU of which is care- <ood ^graving shown upon copperand triffl in wbeat ; twelve in fine ter ley, and j K

of guaranteed value. J,»*. C. Fox 4hows a miniature stram io oata. Field peas aiid ryedkm- lhs Barley
fully chosen and of pi a {eeture, „nffioe containing all the parts of a large ]eg are dean and good ; so is buckwheat. 2nd H. King.

X°kU noi° IÏÏTfrern ”e exhibit U^J,but theory of the work shown night : HBKEr B S p. §&wheat,Ut E. GreyeU; 2nd A.

but it is composed principally of small j, exceptionally good. X. Bert Rom 1 year fflfl aid upwards-lst and HB^,^ih,niTarer, It H. King,
bite ‘of sculpture — picture frames, runs and seras. 2nBi^°Pm°of|lEwes, lyear old and upwards ; TunSSoVeedt, W. B. Lamberton.

flowers, and one very fine Arthnr c burton, fur drrtserjuskrea ïstYolmie BAtete, 2n<Tl£ A.KiM- ; v fBertêSxrS?’Hybrid v.iÿtv..l«t H. King.
trrea OOTTA B-«l=î5r«S«i B”t$ena” s”û^Ne. 1SÏSMSd^u™LGtobeKSE.Hutch,

‘ hown'tn^grpatvarietv, Mr. Nativel I^nWo°wnprepar,d for use, two or Bom, 1-^reroM^sad upwards; lot J.T.L^ Æn& ^ rea, lltE.

is shown i months past pre- three fine black and grizzly bear skins. Best Ram Umb, lat and 2nd. J T Wilkison. Rntchiaon: McCrac.Brëxh™H ZtteJef y- a^Tmmenre seal, and^ snLy mountain nnd upwmd.; | Bostl&BeeU

^ainu^that can he made from clay, fro™ goat skin. Best pen of 3 Ewe Lambs, Ut Wfltinson, 2nd j Best 12 Carrera white or ydk> .
giant flower pots to delieato vases. minekqloov. ' King. ooiswolds. I Boat 12 Carrots, red or orange, IstB. Hntchl-

MCHAEDSON and heath The display under tins head u small, US %”ofSr 3 Èsres, 1 yKd and upwards. gram and grass seeds, ME.
^r,dL?e «grndLr^ aœaaüg1 «s» ^

—by pipes fitted by Colbert <fe Warner, and their flavor. Hy another year it m 
the firm’s display of hardware, cutlery, to ^ boped that more than one firm will 
etc., in the gallery, is a very complete bave engaged in the fruit preserving in-

of die galleries.

•act the at- 10. 1880.3lual plants ; 

and animal
let Sir J. Trutch, 2nd a.Beetknow-

wheat
na
T.titPv 

Best 
heads, W. Ht IJSTICE REQUIRES

' — !

of Victoria consider 
1 been treated well bj 

rernment in the matti 
m. The Post-ot6ce 

,quate to their wants, 
fv. no means an ornaraej 
| Custom House is: 
ynall and inconvenient 
unfitted for a city of | 
rcial importance. + Vi< 
I: of the Dominion fi 
i poiot of view. Its c< 
Dominion Treasury | 

^^iry large one. If the | 
■p- Victoria were anythin 

■ghte to its revenue-prod 
■JKey would be as comme 

B9&igome as its inhabitants ' 

■p.ties of nothing like the 
p importance of Victoria, p 

^Hwbective, are provided with_ 

ildings of very fine propo 
We have shown that Hail 

Em, Winnipeg, Quebec, St. T1 

|bdsor, and even Charlottefcow 
frira generously dealt with | 
Emment in the-way of puhlio 

lg8 than is Victoria. The Do 

aildings in those cities are a <3 
tie Government and ornaments 
ities in which they stand, while t: 
^^are a reproach to the Dc 

nd eyesores to all who are comp 
jll^Ët them. Yet not one of th 

re-have named, from a business : 
■„w hma aa strong claims on the 

ItitiÉiiment as has Victoria. Ch 
bowil^ the revenue from which ic 
where about gl80,000 annually 

ding erected at

samples ' 
heretofore

J.son.1 fefc ; 1st J.D. Bryant, 
fist H. Webb, 2nd 

ier; 1st J.D. Bryant,

1st and 2nd J.

t Best 50 lbs. 
2nd H. King, 

Best 50 lbs!

; niVKSTBVDISUP.
^Most graceful stid accomplish u 1 i ide. :

2nd

PSELTKY.
Bret pair^Tnrkeys, bronze ; 1st F. s ,r ;y

Bret pair Turkeys,-White. F. G. Walker. 
Bret pair geese, Toulouse. F. G Wblkci. 
Bret pair geese, Embden, W. J. Wale.
Beat Gander or Goose ; 1st J. O’Connor. Jn il 

"W J Wale.
Best Duck, Pekin ; W. J. Wale 1st and ’2nd. 
Beet Drake, Pekin ; W. J. Wale 1st and 2ml. 
Best Drakc, Rouen ; F. Sturdy 1st and 2nd. 
Best Duck, Rouen : F. Sturdy 1st and '2nd. 
Best Hen ; F. sturdy 1st and 2nd.
Best Dorking Cock ; 1st F. Sturdy ; 2nd II

1

bouquets of 
marine fancy.

1st E. Hutchison; 2nd 
lst-JBarl- Bret Dorking Hen ; 1st F. Sturdy 

Simpson. . i .
Beet Light Brahma Cock ; 1st 

2nd Dr. Milne.
Best Light Brahma Hen ;

J. T. Wilkison. _
Best Dark Brahma Cock : 1st Dr. Milne , 2nd

Best Dark Brahma Hen ; 1st R. Merritt ; 2ml 
F.Sturd

; 2nd li. 

J. T. Wilkison;

lât Sturdy ; 2nd

Polish Cock; 1st J. B. Carmichael, 
m ; 1st J. B. Carmichael ; nj

Best
^Bert Pgiah Hen ;

Best Buff Cochin Hen ; Mrs. Perrin
2nd.

Beet White Cochin Cock ; 1st J. B. Carm 
chael ; 2nd Dr. Milne.

Best White Cochin Fen, J. B. Carmichael. I 
Best Partiidge Cochin Cock ; 1st Dr. .vlilnr 

2nd Douglas State.
Bret Partridge 

2nd W. J.. Wale.
Best LanshangaCock ; 1st J. O’Conner ; 2ml

Dr. Milne.
Beet Langshangs Hen; R. Merrit 1st and 2np. 

' Best White Leghorn, Cock ; 1st Jas. FV';
2nd K. Merritt, v

Beat White Leghorn Hen, Jas. Flett 1st and

Cochin Hen ; 1st F. Sturd\

t

POTTED PLANTS,

brade» and STAMFORD • w'^'g.'a! MoTavish” He ha» about

Gurney’ hot water boiler and radiator. An orchid in bloom, the first ever grown 
The main point claimed for tins system in tbia cuuntry, « also proudly dispUyed 
is its simplicity, and by a system of dam- b Mr. McTavish.’ 
pers it requires very little attention other 
than the fact of keeping the fire going.
Under this system, by a .««“P” 

ot water is driven to 
most desira-

2nd.
Bret Brown Leghorn Cock. Jas. Flett.
Best Brown Leghorn Hen, Dr. Milne Vi ,u,d■/ X

2nd.
Best * Plymouth Rock Cock Barred. Janu s 

Plymcmtli Rock Hen Barred. ('. K. IV
^Be^Pl^nouth Rock Cock, white, Jas. KV;\ 

Bret Plymouth ltock Hen, white, Jas. V,; ;i 
let and 2nd.

Bret Golden Spangled Hamburg Co< k. I 
Sturdy 1st and 2nd.

Best Golden Spangled Hamburg Hen.
StBest 'silver “ Spangled Hamburg Cock. 1 
Sturdy 1st and 2 id.

Best Silver Spangled Hamburg Hen. I
StBcstrWyandotte Cock. 1L Merritt.

Best Wyandotte Hen ; 1st Dr. M^lno, 2nd J 
Flett.

Beat any^o
^piest any other kind Hen, Dr. Milne 1st a:

8UPP0LK8.

a cosl
P- CUT FLOWERS.

In roses, dahlias, coxcombs, pansies 
and verbenas the show is the best ever 
held in Victoria. Quantity, quality and 

to the mark.

j Best d ah of Grapes, J benches, 1st H. F< 
• ^est pen of 2 Sows^o^the ^same litter,,under J 12 Quinces ; 1st Mrs. Vernon, 2nd

M&tibrace of Water Melons,, tat J; Mead. 

Best 12 Poach* < ; 1st w. Lonmer^ W^ôÆ’lat, Miner.

Mead

Ofijjjk^ind this was built to 
•traire which cost the Domini 

00$, thst was destroyed by fire 
shwiiterelessneas and improvidefl 
Viotoria, whose contribution to 
eflue from the post office and ca 
over «800,000 a year, must be: 
|Eh-two shabby buildings inad« 

its wants, which cost the Dominii 
over «80,000. Hamilton has a 

'tom house costing the govemmei 
000, while the revanne derived 
is not equal to that contributed 
tons. London’s custom bouse a 
the Dominion «120,147, whüa il 
to the treasury «547,076 ags 
toria’s «789,165. Surely the coal 
which peya by far the larger 
the revenue deserves, at least, 
tionate share of the expenditi 
more this matter is looked into 

Victoria’s cause of i

onth? old—latFSturdy. 
Best Boar under 1 year ol<

12 marrangement, the Jn
Me Mea, and^almost perfection. The 

best guarantee of its superiority is the 
fact of its being in such general use. The 
following buildings in this city have it-: 
The Government House, Assembly 
Buildings, Y.M.C.A. hall, R. Duns- 
muir’s residence, R. Ward, Drake, Jack- 
sou & Hélmcken, E. G. Prior, R. P. 
Rithet, Oupt. Irving, and some twenty 

others.

d—1st and 2d, F.

2nd J.

tors—a Sturdy.size are all well up ......
There are do specially new varieties of 
roses, but the Scotch pansies are well 
worthy a special inspection ; so are the 
new strain of giant verbenas. The asters 
are of fair size, though late, and the ad
vanced season has also affected the car- 
nations, zenias and petunias. In the as
sortments of flowers several good dis
plays are made, 42 varieties being ill' 
eluded in one and 44 in another. Six- 

. teen kiude of coxcombs are shown. The 
Only a small show of these beverages is ! touque‘a, ornamental grasses andvfuceral 

made, the principal exhibitors being l pi6C(3s ara almost entirely the property of 
Messrs. Carter & Ferris. Gowen & Bros. | Mr Mcxavish. 
have also a collection of their brands, 
olthough it witi enwred too late to com

pete for any prize.
musical tMSTRITMEKTS.

CHESTER WHITES.

Best Breeding Sow In farrow at the meeting, 
or that has been within 0 months—1st, J. wu-
tiBret pen of 2 Sows of thfrsame Utter, under 12 
months old—IstJJ. Wilkison. iwilkimn

Beat Boar under 1 year old—1st, J. ; wilkison.
fat pigs.

ther kind Cock ; 1st F Sturdy, '.’nd
Bret coUeccton’ of f fuittttresh andprqBerved

toXalt Ï: t?hitGfi«nfi

Croft. „ .

2nd.

K
^Bestfat Pig of any breed-lst and 2ad, F. G. W. IWjkte ^\^nu,a 

swABeerARze. live stock. W' E;tord',or

FLOOA1..
Best collection of Evergreen pi 

T Best’SecUon8?? ' Ornamoutal

Bret pair any other variety ; Is: Mrs. Moo
BesiJBlack^edLGtiino Cock.T. Trutuh 

Bret Black Red Game Hon, J • Trou 
BestDuckwiog Game Cock, Mra. B
^BretDuckwing Game Hen, 1st J. Tri.
^^st Cany other kind of Game Cock, 1 M

^^est* any other kind of Game Hen, F. W

CBret'pft GemeOnck, F. W. Carter.
Bret Fit Game Hen, F. V\ . Carter.
Bret Pair Quail. H. Smith .
Best Pair Rabbits, R. Mentt.
Best Pair Guinea Pigs, A. Green.

.............batanu
..............Tobani
........... Iticbter
Schlepregrell

.....BoellgerIËlîS|:Is
daibï p*e»otie.

Kv7,S “Æriiî"”; Sas
3,- m dut aMfeg—ais-sayMS;
entry. ______ agent ; 1st, 2nd and 3rd E. WeUs. _ -,

Aïe»*“Si SSS’w- ?
Wale for Turkey Eggs.

ch.
BEER, At.B AND PORTEE. lants ; 1st Mc- 

Grasaes, 1st

Best collection of Plant» in Flo wo t grown in 
^BeSf16Gewmhuns,Csingle, in pots or boxes,

CATTLE.

"DBeraniums, double, in pots or boxes, 
^Beet single specimen Geranium, McTavish.

Beet S S'; Kiîvi.h. 2nd F.

T*BretFloral design; let Mrs. Ohorloe.knd Mc- 

T Bœt iolloction of Ponsire i!2 distinct varie- 

flowers; 1st

A considerable portion of the side space 
is held by Messrs. M. W. Waitt & Co., 
who show several styles in Hemtzman 

and other musical

COCKERELS.
Best
Bret EEBSSsSf;:

riBBSSSH:,-

1SSESS&.
fSSSlMffiOlihlSïw,

L. Milne.

or appears
#

instruments of equally good reputation. fife art.
This exhibit was far from complete, yes- Tb;e department has been a trifle 
terday, and consequently no more than nag]ected. Its principal features are two 
passing notice canbe^iven it.

A good and serviceable style is shown by ’finishing’; the second, by R. ^^Potato Yeast; 1st Misa C. A. ataMo.
J.S^Teet,Duncan’s,ration,apumpmaker ^rd  ̂it Zdscape work entirely. Bert.|oda Biscuit; 1st Mias J, Skaiffe. 2nd
pi long experience, who knows^the re Mry“v A1[atl shows good paintmg on • bread and cakes.
quirements of the country and bow to tbe kindergarten display is full of Begt o( Broad; 1st Mra Mitchell; 2nd

S'SiK.'S Sk8"—

Safes-- -
tinished iîl all the popular colors—olive, dismal failure, 
terra cotta* crushed strawberry etc. The 
furniture is very carefully made, and the 
designs graceful and attActive; the sec
tion is carpeted to correspond.

We say nothing of the poll; 
port which Victoria has chee 

corded to the present governim 
do not wish it to appear that^ 
seeking for political favors. Sh 

claim for more liberal trea 
purely business grounds. ! 

greater Post Office and Cusl
accommodation. She contribt 
to the revenue, both of the 
and the Customs Deparfcmen 
ffhe is fairly entitled to 
dation she requires. To 
neglect to supply her 
respects is to deny her justi 

her unfairly.
The citizens of Victoria si 

neglected or slighted by th 
Government because they 1 
distance from tht* seit of 
and do not enjoy the oppor 
cities more favorably situa 
pressing their claims. The 
their living in a remote part 
federation shouldjeause the i 
take measures to prevent th< 
looted. Their warns, and t 
the province generally sho 
fully enquired into, and, wl 

i they should have should be j 
promptly and without solici

Bcs
Bes

K.' . BREAD.
Bret Bread; 1st Miss J. Skalflfe; 2nd Miss C.

PIGEONS.
air of Pouters ; 1st R. Merritt, 2nd J.

Bret pair of Fantails(white) ; 1st J. G. Mille;. 
2nd C. McMicking. , , , n

Bret pair Homing Antwcrps, 1st and -nw.... 
Merritt. „

pair of Turbita. Mrs. Perrin, 
pair of Barbs, R. Merritt, 
pair of Jacobins, 1st and 2nd R. M em 

Bret pair of Owls, R. Merritt.
Best pair of Dragons, 1st uni 2nd 11. M e 
Best pair of Tumblers ; 1st R. Merritt. x

G. Mulp^ir of R0ners, 1st and 2nd R.

ISSSS S55K?&&rM:'. '

?,
/

all thBestMI3CELLANBOII8.
Best

fruits.

Best

lilt
SONw AND OTHER BIRDS.

w cock, free from ■' «' k

&M--
Best Canary, yello 

mBret’Croary!Icre8ted cock, McLennan

FBest Canary, splashed cock; 1st H. J- l'1 
1er. 2nd Dr. Milne. . -\ir:uBest Canary, cock and hen, lsn I».- 

id McLennan & McFecly.

,SS3S£SS’dLrSS^ °;crVat °"

-BiSHSSsrr.
G McCratL 2nd IL Smith. „Best Beitor Calf ; 1st G. McCrae, 2nd J. D.

!
SPECIAL Pr lZE*.

By R.’p. Rithet, for the best Draught Hur
J“y^7Sirle, M.P., tor the beat Broml

KBy Tlte Tlm"^Publishing Cotnpaov. f"t ' ; 
best exhibit ot Horses. incluUmg bn ;i; 
Mares. Geldings, Colts and f îlbea 01. ni,. ■
e,ê^A°%œF“=pSo-i. for Ibe h. 

WB4HrU« beat Ce.u-n.1
PurposeStallion^H. E. Newton. ,c
pa^o"^ Hereof raSd una uwavd b> 

“Ï^ÆeSVÆor best Buggy Horse, H.

E. Newton.

1 Mari

era
H.A FAIRY BOUDOIR.

One of the best features of the show, Tarious

S£SEÜrtaS?J3ï to sSttSBfcwraiw.
He has concentrated hi* talents and in- tbere are only about six or eight ex- 
genuifcy in f urnishing a boudoir, papered, hibitors. 
carpeted and finished in harmony. ooft I dairy produce.
SfKSssÆSasîS'.si L”ssj^as^nWa
room is a picture, and yet not one item the q ‘Ï first-lass. Cheese is
in it has the appearance of being on ex- 
hibition.

! , INACCURATE
Ifc is becoming more and d 

that the United States censd 

is not to be relied upon, 
proved that the grossest a 
been made by the enumerate 
systematic fraud has beei 
some places. In Minnead 

stance, enterprising citizen 
determined to boom thein 
make it appear that its prod 
much more rapid than thatj 
city, St.Paul, fraudulent retl 

in. Recounts have been 
many places. Even the cit 
York complain that the ce 
city has been taken in the 
manner. The complaint 
Yorkers is that thousands < 

! y and some of them vej 

persons, have been passée 
enumerators. Stupidity, 

t iraudi hare done a very 
I makelthe census inaccurati 

ing tA the New York Su 

I ®een at work to rrakd

nsuES.
Beat Stabion ; ^“wton, 2nd G. W. »OTE* BY TBE WAV. ^

^Brood Mare; tat H. E. Newton, 2nd B.

G Brets year old FUly. K. Wells. _ known brands for which R_P ‘^,r.
Bret 1 year old Filly, Keefer & Mcl^an. „ Robert Ward & Co., Fmdla), 1
Bret pair Cahriage Horses over 16J hands, Sir Turner Beoton A

J'Sttoîr Carriage Horeoa 151 banda and un- are agents. Tbe fisherman brand (

- *■
Bret Walking Horse under saddle; 1st B. W. ft lawyer, knew a good horse, and * 

draught HÔB8B8. at him and forgot the others.

all that it ia not necessary to send *”*y „{deTelopment than ever before aeenin 
for fine mantels when native wood ran Britiab Columbia. Mangold*, oarrota 
be so advantageously used at home. One 1 turnips are well in line with former 
of the specimens of work shown is in I ____ aDj onions are an improvement, 
light wood only ; the other is an aXT66' 1 mammoth yellows from Lulu Island
able mixture. | ,kmcm size and fragrance that are a joy

J. R. KERR & co. j ju~themselves. t Viotoria diatnct also
Lave an advantageon. position in the left doesVeUin onion producing, and_Wba« 
gallery, and they show fine books, cbbrtçe.aome are sborm ^
stationery and novelties of every des- pounds m weight. Cora, both fie d 
‘ription!7 As tbe representetive of the ^rfen, is gooS and Ws show mtoeUent 
British Columbia Electrical Supply Co., I quality. In celery there ia ?. .
this firm have also a varied and interest-1 entry, but it ia of nnnsmd excellence, 
ing exhibit of door bells, call bells, ex- Vegetable marrow ami aqusahra ^* UP

SOMETBLNO new, fine sample is shown, grown from peas
and especially interesting to the ladies, is 1 raised this spring. Theaecondcrop u y
an automatie dish waaher, shown by developed. Cucumbers are an larpiajto 
Crisaley & Alliaon, of 45 Yates street, be hardly recognizable. Table eabhagte. 
It will be used to-day upon the dirty cauliflowers, and turnips are ol. supeno 
dishes from the W.C. T. Ü. lunch room. „iza and flavor. Parsnips and beets are 
Its representatives sssert that there iajnot very plentiful A fine shw. is ma e 
nothing l ko it, and the public will cry for I by the entries fdr the •
it as soon, as its worth becomes reoog-1 gpecial prize for the best "exhibit ot nei

producer

Beet ^Clydesdale Stallion; 1st J. A. Meroer;
^BretXIlyd^ile Mare; Ut Jas. Brfce; 2nd

LCtSufTok Punch Stallion; H. Simpson.
Bret Cljdeadaie three year old Gelding, Hy.

Pl££t Clrdeedalc Sacking Oolt. H. Page.
Best pair Draught horse 1st and 2nd Jas.

B Bret Sucking FUly; 1st JD Pemberton; 2nd

Dray Horse, 1st end 2nd Jas^IUryce.

athletic sports.
The directorate have planned a V 

gramme of sports at the grouiu... ^ 
should the clerk of the weather not ir 
on the proceedings they will be , 
bright otherwise. A look at Ibe 
tisement in another column will = 
information on that point.

The man who minds the moon so ^ ' 
save the electric light was seen bUik " - 
at tbe door of the city electric build -- 
Thursday night looking anxiously 
eagerly Vsomething which eventua l 
proved to be the moon. The lut- 
queen appeared behind a bank q 
clouda, pale, and struggling.atisscMsges iamtssrA “c- ■buildings wore plunged m huuili u« |;|

darkness.

il
t0Bret n-hroua6*Percheron Mare; 1st and 2nd 

^Bretîé Shire Stallien, J McNioIl.
HORSES—GENERAL PURPOSE.

Best Stallion for General Purposes; 1st H. E. 
^Bret Brood juaro^Kccfer & McL.; 2nd J. D. 

^SertS-three year old Filly; B. Wells ; 2nd H. 

^Ikast 2year old Filly, H. Simpson.
SWEEPSTAKES, LIVE STOCK.

Best stallion of any kind; H. E. Newton's 
“ MarteJlo.” _3^ & & Mc-

y ; 1st J. D. Bryant, 2nd W. 
^Bret’we-year old colt; H. F. King.

The iuA
.

p* Tie failure of the ele1 
^rimaAly due to the pi 
tempt ip collect statistics 
United States Govemmen 

i. 1[lie original and 
&1 parpose of the c* 
atiori of the inhabitan 

basis f * appi

com-

Continued on Sixth -nized.
R. T. WILLIAMS j GRAINS. as

Tourist guides at Daley s.

Demo-
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